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Rich Deposits FoiiiiiI (or Distance ol

9000 Feet Prospector Sends

Word In Quietly to Friends In

Grants Pass.

MINING MEN STILL
CONTINUE TO COME IN

Gold Occurs In White Quartz

Claims Arc Located All Along

the Lcitlh of Lcd(c.

(IHANTH I 'ASS, Or,. Juno II. Ap- -

(HUT ploHIIIIIII'lllll gold hlllKl' lllln

been mudo in .iim'iIiiiii' county the
third ouo in fito weeks.

Till tilMO III!) Ilnil uiin mudo iiii
Ilit Applegulc liver, about I I union
miiillt of Grant I'iuh. Tin' gold

in llio white iputrlr, whirh
uilli llio follow metal.

Tim properly in owned by (My
fouuoilmiin II. .1. ller.iugor, Lemy
t'utrior, , O. A. . veteran, mid A li.
Dnin, a ii(.Mn'cliir. Diixih made the
fniil Thuiduy of lust week, lit pit
llio word quietly to Iti k (limits Pan
iinMioinLw mill Councilman llor.inger
hurried to llio property. Last niu-li-t

lie icluriicd to Grunts I'iihh with a
Mink of llio rich ore. Kowk of (In
htriko oaiiMud IiiiIIut mining excite-inct- il

in tills oily. Tliu oro In on ehi-lillto- n

today.
Tho paillori liuvo loonlcil llio ledge

for a distance of WWII foot, hix claims
in length. l)tooiiiMtitioii of tliu sur-
face of (It ledge-- through long time
Iiiih resulted in onrioliing a largo
iiioa at llio Iiiiho of t lit hill, tho
Ki'oiiinl lining iioniu'iitod with nug-
gets mid broken quailr. noli ill gold.
Tito owners lmo looatod (II) iioioh
of I hi ground as ii placer ami mo
loeovering imioli of llio oourne gold
Willi tho greutcHt oo.

Mining moil I'umii all ovor tho wol-ori- i

mIiiIoh ooiilltiiio to nirixo in
(IianU Puss mid liiur. to llio hill.

up in frisco

Tramstcrs Want Their Hours Cut

From II to 10 Said to Mean Rev-

olution of Entire Commercial

System.

HAN FltANl'lHCO, .hum li. (iooigo
Kciuior, iniinugor of tho H.in Fran-eluo- o

lluiymoii'H MHHOohillnn today nd-i- n

1 tl that tho lliothorhood of Team
Hloni Iiml Hunt. to IiIh association a st

for a lodiiotlnn from tl to 10
hniii-- per working day. Thorn aru
I'D DO inoinhoiri of tho oignnl.utlon
oiuplojod hoio, if tirbit ration fol-

low h, howovor, tho (lino limit will
not ho IiihIhIoiI mi.

Tho domiind htm Ioiik hoon cniitom
pluloil, Tho inun now loach tho harim
nt II a. in. and lotnin at ll p. m. Thoy
tiro nllowod Til) inlnntoH for Imioli, A

iilriho, it Ih iiiiiIoihIooiI, Ih nintom-plut'o- d

If tho domiind In not Kmntod
hy .Inly 1.

"An atlotnpt to run tonniliiK IndiiH.

Iry pi Han Kninclnco on a ton-ho-

IiiihIh would inoiin llm rovoliithin'of
I ho out IU) coinmorolal nyBtom or Him

mild Itonnor. "Our or.
nanlzutlnn will rotor thin doinand t

tho koiuiimiI Kilovmiro cniuinlttoo. It
will prohahly moot nhout .limn 30.
l'H'ultlonl CIiiiiIoh I.. Tlldon Ih at
pioHout In I'anumu,"

MRS. HAMMERSTEIN NO

LONGER OSCAR'S WIFE

NNW YOllIC, .Tnnn (I. Jimtloo
TompKiiiH in Nynok ,lln Ht(;nt'il I ho

ih'oroo (,'nmliiiK Alrw, Alalvinn lltuu-moi-hlo- iu

ti ilivoroo from Oriour limn-iiici'Htoi- ii,

iiuii(l ojiom impioHHtirio,

Medford Mail Tribune
RICH STRIKE MADE APPLEGATE RIVER

strikeIooms

rjfl(pV

CfN

SHOWN

Mrs. Gardner 111

W-

Mik. .lohli I., CuriliHT, onto of lion-Hiu- 'n

wealthiest women, wIiiimo col Ice
Hon of arl trcmiuroK which nhu Iiiih

In n pnliieo In tho Ruck buy, Iiiih iiiiiiIo
hot-- fiunniiH all ovor llm world, In

III. Him htm cancelled all so-cl- n!

engagements niul, ncrordliiK to
dlnmlrioH from Ronton, hor oonilltlun
In t'onnlilitoil critical.

RUSHLIGHT WINS

BY 3000 LEAD

His Victory Is Looked Upon as Tri-

umph for Direct Primary Law-Si- mon

Backed hy Business Intcr- -

ests and Employers' Association

I'OKTI.AN'I), Or., Juno . KolnniH

thii foionoon imlioatoil Hint A. O.

Knhhhilit, lopiihlionn primary oundi-dat- o

for intiyor, was olooloil ovor
loHopli Simon, tiroM'iit inriiiuhont,
itiiiniii' imlopouilontly hy a plurality
of piohahlv :t(MK).

HiisIiIikIiI's viotory is lookoit upon
nflt ho mtioh tiH a poiNOiial ouo iih foi
tho iliroot primary Itnv, iimlor which
Huhhlight soonrt'il his iiotniualiou.
Simon tlocliuoil to color llio piimarios.
lit) wiik solidly haokod hy tho hiihi-iioh- s

iutoroitH of Poillaml, iiiolinlint-th- o

finployoiN' iisKnoialimi and oiti-roi-

aliauoo and IhiHlililit diow his
priiioipnl I'ollowiii from tho small
liiiHiuosri mon niul Inhoriui; oloiiiont.
(loorKo II. TlmmiiH, tho domooratio
oiiiidilalo, ran a poor lliinl. Tho to
lal olo was appro.imalolv 'JII.OllO

or 7(1 per oonl of llio tot it 1 roKihloiod
olo.

H1RM0NY

CALLED IN ILLINOIS

HI'ltlNCHKU), III , .Iiiiio 11. A

Imimony mnmt mootlnU at which
Htaiiilpnttor and pronrotiAlvo lomlorH
of tho ropiilillcan party In IIIIiioIh will
attempt to Hottlti their dlfforoncoH and
propaio a prorlainatlon of republic
an piiuelploH, prohahly will ho hold
hero within tho no.t two wooltH, Tho
mootiiK Iiiih hoon planned at tho

or I'lOHldout Tart, UtirhiK
Taft'H lecoiil vl.slt In Chicago, It Is

roporlod, ho hold coiiforonreri with
.loailotH nt liolh fiu'lloitu of tho party
ainl poiHoinilly Hii;Kotttod tho plan to
roHtoro harmoiiy.

(

Tho llllnoltt mooting, flccnnlliiK to
roport, will ho tho first of a mnnhor
of Hlmllar Kthoilnis luothor Htntos.

Hoorotury lllllon, Hocrctmy of tho In-

terior, mid (Inventor Chnrloa Donooti
worn at tho coufoiottco.

BIG DINNER WILL SHOW
. JOY OF UNION MEN

.a (

WASHINGTON', 1). ('., Juno (I.

Fivo hundred I'licutls of tho union la-

bor movement Imvo boon invited Io a
dinner Io bo held hero Juno M to to

tho rovl'fHnl of tho jail sen.
toncoH uainst I'reKiiloiit Samuol
flontpeiH, Seerolary Frank Jlorrison
ti ltd Vice I'roNldeut John Mtiohcll of
llio Amoiienii l'Vderatiou of Labor,
Seveitleeu (niiKi'oHhiuoii who me
meiiibui-- of uiiioiiH will attend,

"AtldDJfOltl.), OK1WON, TIWSDAY, .TUNR C, 1011.

WOODFORD GETS

SAURY RAISED

Mcdfbrd Boosted From $2600 to

$2000 Duo to Increase In Postal

Receipts Now Third Place In the

Stato in Salary Paid.

EACH YEAR SEES AN

INCREASE GIVEN HERE

Eugene Is Passed hy Local Offlce- -

Salem Alone Has Hinder

Paid Postmaster.

WAKIUNC.TO.N', I). V., Juno 0.
I'liHtiniiHlor (lonuinl Frank II. Hitch
cock auiiotiifced today that tho do
piirttnoiit had completed a
ment of tho Hiilarlcn or poHtmnHtom
nppolulod hy tho provident In cUIoh

mid townn whoro tho miltiry hi bniivd
upon the annual rccolptH. Tho now
HiiltirlcH will ho put Into effect July 1.

Tho followliiK poHtiniinterH, with
thulr pr oho tit tuilnrlcH, will receive an
Increano ot $100 per year beginning
July 1:

Ori'Kn Hulotn, J3I00; llnkor.
S2H00; KiiRcno, O; GrnutB Piihr,
12400; ItoHohurK. 12100.

WnnhliiKton Tncomtt, $3C00; Spo-

kane, $3900; Aberdeen, $2800; Cho-'lu.ll-

$2100.
.Medford, Or., I ralnoU rrom $2600

to $2800, and Klamath Falls from
$2200 to $2100.

Ilolso, Idaho, which paya $3200 at
prenent, Irs IncreoHod to $3300.

Thlri now apportionment jump
Jtadford.Jnto third. placo In tho sUto
In tho matter of unlnrlon paid to post-mnste- ri,

based upon pontal rccclpta.
A nly Bnlom ban tt hlKhcr paid post-miiHto- r.

Knelt onr MotUord has nindo nn
IncroiiRo, and I'OHtmtiKter Woodford
never falls to got a ralso In Halary.
Ho wan Hovonth In the list In tho state
when ho took office, now ho Is third

H0QUIAM ADOPTS NEW

FORM OF GOVERNMENT

HOQIMAM. Yndi., Juno (I. o-iiuimn

is tho firnt M'Uond-ehiN- S it

in Washington to adopt tho commis-Hio- n

form of pivernmcnt. Official
returns today hhow that Ilia decision
to go under tho commission chnrtei
law pn'vidpd for at lust sohsionu ol
tho coiniuisMon eliurter law provided
for nt last M"sion of tho leislativt
was made by an nhuoht 'J to 1 vole.
About fill per cent of tho registered
vole was etiht.

Tho principal opNiMlion to the
plan cnino from old lino politicians

STEADY NERVES ALONE

SAVED HIS LIFE

NKW YOKK, Juno 0. With
"nerves like htcel," iui;lit well bo ap-

plied to (loot'co I'nlmcr , tissislant
keeper of reptiles in tho Bronx
Zoolouieal irnidous, who is beini: oon- -

Krntuiutcd today by his friends upon
hm itarrow esenpo lrom ileath yester-
day, l'almer posed us stiff and rigid
as a slatiio when n diamond baek
rattlesuuko dropped on Jtis arm us ho

opened the rattler den. ' rainier kepi
his uorvo until tho rattler orawled up
his arm past his check mid slippud

off down his buek to tho ground.
Then Palmer moved lively. Uho
slightest tremor would Imvo resulted
in n lightning-lik- e dart of tho poison
tangs '

.

Elopes With Adopted Son.

MU8KO(fU13, Okla., Juno 5. Aftor
trailing his wire, 20 yoara hU junior,
mid tholr adopted hod, Harold Mor-

gan, from St tenor, llll,, to Tahloqunh,
Okla,, 10, W. Itolllns, an nged farmor
living near Stroator, toolc $12,000
from thorn at tho point of a gnu and
loft for IiIh homo, KoIIIuh,' who Is

wealthy, tfiiya hl wlfo had bocomo
of young Morgan mid n week

ago asked him to glvo hor n blank
slgnod eheek, Hho filled It ont for
113,500, cashed It and olnpod with
Morgan. Rollins allowed thoni to
keep flfiOO.

i

General Booth Is Reported Very 111

mm. 1frTgy:afgvii,i71-i"- i

r MiHJBiHBHHHiliHft k m JBKm
LONDON', Juncn C General Booth, head of the 'Salvation Army, lb reported very 111 at his homo In this

city. Physicians hold out little hope for his recovery.

BIG RECEPTION 35,000 VISITORS

FOR LIBERATOR: AT ROSE FESTIVAL

Preparations for Greeting of Madero

Complete Committees to Meet

Special Train and Accompanying

Conqueror.

.MKXICO CITY, Mexico, June ti.

When ho enters tho capital tomor-

row as u private citizen, KrancUeo I.

Madero, jr., will be given tho lecep-tio- n

of a conqueror niul liberator.
Preparations to rooeivo tho revolu-

tionary ehtel'tniu wero completed to-

day. It was decided that there blmll
he no military lctuontrntion, but
troops will bo assigned to assist the
police, in uiuiutummg order along the
lino of march and throughout the
city. Tho insurgents at Cuernnvaca,
who lutvo been clamoring to partici-
pate in tho reception to Madero, will

net bo allowed to come to Mexico
City. Thoy will later bo reviewed by
Madero and musti'ied out of service.
Tho government lours that too many
united men in the capital under very
rigid discipline, might lead to riot-

ing.
When Mudcro itcnrs tho enpitnl

tomorrow morning, a committee from
a lingo number of Madero oluhi will

meet tho bpeoial rain and ueeoiu-pun- y

him to tllo oily. An open our-riag- o

drawn bv f'r white lnties,
preceded by mounted 'police and fol
lowed by un CM't it, will tnko Madero
from tho station to his homo, where
ho will bpouk from tho balcony and,
it is believed, formally launch his
ouitdiduey for incident.

An investigation today of tho riot-

ing lust night nt Suuta Julie, the
poor quurtor of tho ojty, shows Hint
eight wero killed and 10 wounded.
Tho riot bturted when u gang of
roughs nl lucked a suffrage parade,
and in turn were elturged hy tho rttr-ule- s,

who disponed them.

NO DECISION FORMULATED -

YET IN COAL CASES

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 0.

Cominibsionor Dennett of tho gen- -

Eugene Ely Will Fly This Afternoon

and Tonight Great Electrical Pa-

rade Headed by Rex Oregonus Will

Be Chief Feature.

PORTLAND, Or., Juno tl. It wn
oMimulod Unit fully 113,000 visitors
were in Portland today to attend the
second day of tho Portland roue fos-tiva- l.

This afternoon Kugenq Ely, who
was the first aviator to alight on and
depart from the deck of a huttlohip
in nn ueropluuo will iitukn several
flights and tonight the electrical pa-

rade, headed by the festival king will

be held. The parade will bo proceed-
ed by rose girl who will scatter
tliotiMiitd of bfossouis in tho streets.

EXPLORER HELD FOR

RANSOM DY DANDITS

SALONIKA, Turkey, Juno (i.

Kidnuped by Turkish bandits and
held for ransom in the fustnessot. of
Mount Olympus, Thesuly, Professor
Hiohter, a German explorer, in a let-

ter reeoived hero today, implores his
fiieuds or tho Turkish uovorntuonl to
pay the toward and seeuio his re-

lease, Tho banditb demand $75,000
rmiMiui for their prisoner. Tho Tur
kish troops it is said nro strongly
opposed to complying with tho de-

mands of tho outlaws.
Professor Hiehtor is ono of the

most famous German archaeologists.
Ho was pursuing his investigations
along this lino when kidnuped by the
Turkish bandits.

erul laud offieo declared today that
no decision on tho Cunningham coal
claims in Alnskit, bus yet been form-
ulated, rumors that tho claims have
been deolurod fraudulent notwith
standing.

jicuuh Hlslurlsttl
CUy Hnll

DYNAMITERS TO

PLEAO FRIDAY

Ladies of Greater Medford Club

Have Completed Arrangements for

Society Show Proceeds to Be

Used in Public Improvements.

LOS ANGKLKS. Cal.. June G. U.

II. Connors, A. 11. Maplo and Ira K.

Bonder. Jndlcted by tho grand jury
oi charges of attempting to dynamlto
tho Hall of .Records building, will

make tholr ple.i beforo Judgo Willis
next Friday morning. JudRe Willis
set next Friday as tho day for tho
pleading, despite tho etforts or At-

torneys Job llarrlmnn and Lecompte
D.ivls to have it postponed (or ten
days.

"It a niurderor can plead within
a day utter tho crlmo Is committed,"
said Judgo Willis to Attorney llarrl-
mnn, "I hcl!oo three days la ample
tlmo for your clients."

When tho three men wero arraign-
ed beforo Judgo Willis today Attor-
ney Hnrrlmau stated that tho defend-
ants would wnlvo tho reading of tho
Indictments,

Tho request of Attorney Lecompte
Davis that counsel for (ho dorenBo
bo given a transcript or tho testimony
given to tho grand jury and on which
tho indictments nro based was object-

ed to liy Doputy District Attorney Hor-to- n

on tho ground that tho law mudo
no such provision necessary until tlvo
lf a nftfi tlwi ! til ivi to cnhiwliilfwl

(to begin.
j Judgo Willis sustained Ilorton's ob-

jection. In addressing tho court, both
'llaniinan and Davis associated At
torneys Claronco Darrow and Josoph
Scott with tho tlofenso,

Aftor JudKO Willis had Bet Friday
as tho day for tho ploadlng, Attorney
Harrlman told Doputy Attorney llor-to- u

that when his clients appeared In
court on that day ho would ask for a
continuance

Look for tho ad that tells you who
wants In find tho job you Imvo to

4 Vf

WEATHER
Fair liar. 2D.7C, Max. 81,
Mln. 11, Moan 01.5. Pro. 0.

No. G5.

SOCIALISTS TO

DEMAND WH T

LABOR 8E

E

USED

Will Present Resolutions Tonight to

City Council Protesting Against

Foreigners Being Used on Public

Work in the City.

CONTRACTORS MAINTAIN

THEY CANNOT GET WHITES

Matter Will Probably Be Discussed

at Tonight's Session of the

City Dads.

The members of the socialist local
of the city of Medford will present
Io the city council ut tonight's session
resolutions ndoptcd by them con-

demning the employment of foreign
labor on public work in tho city. Tho
resolution benrs between 50 and 75
names.

For some time the mutter of em-
ploying foreigners has been discussed
in the city but this is the first at-

tempt to bring the matter properly
before the city authorities.

Contractors state that it is impos-
sible to employ white men in the city
who arc willing to do tho work now
done by foreigners.

TJfe copy of the resolution to be
presented to the council tonight fol-
lows::
To the Council of the City of Med-

He ft resolved by the socialist lo-

cal of the city of Medford. Hint we,
as the branch of a political party
representing interest in the working-class- ,

protect against the contrac-
tors, of public work in tho city of
Medford, for importing and employ-
ing any outside labor as lomr as
there is sufficient supply of labor
willing and able to perfonn said la-

bor, here nt home.
Wo especially condemn said con-

tractors for actions in th0 past for
importing foreign lnbor for tho solo
purpose of reducing wnges nnd
leiigthenin-- r hours, and leaving un-
employed n largo port of our rosf-de-nt

population who huvo always
spent the greutqr part of their wages
in this city.

STRIKE STILL ON

AT VANCOUVER

Situation Remains Unchanncd .

Large Crowds of Union Men Gather

and Jeer Non-Uni- Men at Work

on Buildings.

VANCOUVER, II. C Juno (5. Tho
strlko situation herd a practically un-
changed, all union membors of tho
bulldlug trades refusing to rotum to
work, and being supported by mem-
bers of sonio othor unions, as woll as
a largo uunibor of unorganized wo r le

mon.
Last evening crowds gathoied In

half a iloion loculltles whero build-Ini- ?

oporntlons nro being curried on
with non-unio- n labor, and tho men
wero hooted and Jeered when thoy
canto off shirt, hut no ouo was In-

jured. Mounted, pollen and othor of
ficers kept tho crowds In ordor. In
spite of tho fact that sovoral thou-
sand mon participated in tho riomon- -
strntlons, only sovon arrests wora
mudo. A crowd toro down a fenco
surrounding u non-unio- n building and
this morning four participants woro
siwtoncod to threo mouths In Jail, tho
othor cases being laid ovor. Of tho
seven only ouo man Is connected with
n union, nnd bin caso has not boon
trlod. Tho judgo In passing sontonco
soveroly scored tho Irresponsible ele
ment who tako advantage of strikes
to Indulge ni niluchlet making.

Look for tho "holp wanted" nd
that seems liko a "prospect" and
answer it promptly.


